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4 Posizioni indicati 

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Arbor House Inn & Suites 

"Historic Bed & Breakfast"

The Arbor House Inn and Suites consists of four historic houses clustered

around a very well manicured garden. The homes date back to 1903.

Renovations to the property have garnered the San Antonio Conservation

Society Plaque for excellence in historic renovations. The houses contain

three suites apiece, all of which have high ceilings, pine floors, private

baths and balconies. Romance, elegance, and a convenient location make

this bed and breakfast a good choice for anyone looking to stay near

downtown without having to stay in a corporate-run hotel.

 +1 210 472 2005  www.arborhouse.com  arborhaus@aol.com  109 Arciniega, San Antonio

TX

 by Booking.com 

Riverwalk Vista 

"Historic Hotel"

Riverwalk Vista is true to its name and features great views of the

festivities that happen on the San Antonio River Walk every day and night.

You'll be in the middle of one of San Antonio's most popular tourist

attractions, meaning that great shopping, dining, and entertainment are

right outside your door. The hotel is historic, built in a building that dates

back to 1864. Inside, classic furnishings give the place an elegant look; the

common area is a relaxing place to unwind with a good book.

 +1 210 223 3200  www.riverwalkvista.com  info@riverwalkvista.com  262 Losoya Street, San

Antonio TX

 by Booking.com 

The Emily Morgan Hotel - a

DoubleTree by Hilton 

"Historic Hotel Near The Alamo"

Housed in an architecturally stunning Gothic-style building constructed in

1924, this hotel has been beautifully restored and offers one of the best

locations downtown. Literally across the street from the Alamo, the

property is just two blocks from the River Walk and a short walk from

many other downtown attractions. Guest rooms have luxurious amenities

such a whirlpool bathtubs, plush bathrobes, high quality linens, in-room

spa services and tastefully appointed decor. Dine at the onsite ORO

Restaurant & Bar with seasonal offerings or swim laps in the heated

outdoor pool. Business travelers will appreciate the business and fitness

centers, ideal for keeping up with work and fitness routines!

 +1 210 225 5100  www.emilymorganhotel.com  705 East Houston Street, San Antonio

TX
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 by Booking.com 

Noble Inns - The Oge House 

"Step Back in Time to 1857"

Located in the King William Historical District, the Oge House, originally

built in 1857, is listed both on the National Register of Historic Places and

as a Texas Historical Landmark. Set on some of the most beautifully

landscaped lawns and gardens in the area, it is a perfect place to find

peace and quiet only minutes from downtown San Antonio.

 +1 210 223 2353  www.nobleinns.com/oge.h

tml

 stay@nobleinns.com  209 Washington Street, San

Antonio TX
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